Introduction
Mites of the family Pterygosomatidae Oudemans, 1910 (Acariformes: Prostigmata), are one of the most diverse group of permanent parasites of reptiles. They are represented by highly specific (mono-or stenoxeous) ectoparasites of lizards (Squamata: Sauria), with the exception of Geckobia enigmatica Bertrand and Pedrono, 2000, found on tortoises (Testudines: Testudinidae) [1] , and species of the genus Pimeliaphilus Trägårdh, 1905, found on terrestrial arthropods [2] . To date, the family Pterygosomatidae includes 182 species grouped into nine genera recorded from all zoogeographical regions, except for the Antarctica [3, 4] .
Within the Pterygosomatidae the genus Geckobia Mégnin, 1878, is the most species-rich with 73 species and subspecies. About two-thirds of the species are arranged into four species groups based on a trochanter-tibia chaetotaxy of legs I-IV [4, 5] , i.e., latasti, haplodactyli, ovambica, and indica, and into groups 0, j based on differences in a tarsal chaetotaxy of legs I [4] [5] [6] . However, about one-third of the species of the genus Geckobia is not assigned to any of the groups due to their unique morphological characters or vague descriptions.
Currently, the genus is known from lizards of the families Gekkonidae, Phyllodactylidae, Carphodactylidae, Diplodactylidae, Eublepharidae, and Liolaemidae [3, 4] . Additionally, one species, G. enigmatica, have been found on the tortoise Astrochelys yniphora (Vaillant) [1] . The distribution of the genus is very wide, including six regions: the Palearctic, Afrotropic, Neotropic, Indomalayan, and Australasian ecozones [3, 4] .
Below, I describe two new species of the genus Geckobia from the infraorder Gekkota: Geckobia africana n. sp. found on African gecko Cnemaspis africana (Werner) (Gekkonidae) from Tanzania and Geckobia milii n. sp. associated with thick-tailed gecko Underwoodisaurus milii (Bory De SaintVincent) (Carphodactylidae) from Australia. According to the leg chaetotaxy pattern, the former species belongs to Geckobia group 1 established by Jack [5] (the latasti group of Fajfer [4] ) whereas for the latter species and Geckobia simplex Hirst, 1926 , I propose a new species group based on its unique morphology. Species of the genus Geckobia are recorded herein from hosts of the genera Cnemaspis and Underwoodisaurus for the first time.
Materials and Methods
All mites were collected form geckos preserved in 70% ethanol in the Zoological Museum, University of Copenhagen, Denmark. The mites, before mounting in Hoyer's medium, were cleared and softened in Nesbitt's solution at 50 ∘ C for 1-3 hours. Then, the mites were studied using the light microscope Olympus BH-2 with differential interference contrast (DIC) illumination and drawings were made using a camera lucida drawing attachment. All measurements are given in micrometres as the data for the holotype followed by the ranges for the paratypes. Nomenclature of the leg and idiosomal setae follows Grandjean [7, 8] , and names of the palpal setae follow Grandjean [9] as adapted to the family Pterygosomatidae by Bochkov & OConnor [10] . The scientific names of the lizards follow Uetz and Hošek [11] .
Specimen depositories and reference numbers are cited using the following abbreviations: ZMUC, Zoological Museum, University of Copenhagen, Denmark; AMU, Adam Mickiewicz University, Department of Animal Morphology, Poznan, Poland. Etymology. The species name is derived from the species name of the host and is a noun in apposition.
Description (Figures 1-3)
BioMed Research International : 1a, 1b, 2a, 2b, 3a, 3b, 3c , 4a, 4b arranged in formula: 2-2-3-2. All coxal setae spurlike, except for simple and slightly serrate setae 1a and 1b. Leg chaetotaxy as in group 1 of Jack [6] : tibiae I-IV (5-5-5-5), genua I-IV (1-0-0-1), femora I-IV (2-2-2-2), trochanters I-IV (1-1-1-1) . Setae dTiI-IV, l'TiI-IV, l"TiI-IV, vGI simple and smooth; setae v'TiI-IV, v"TiI-IV, vGIV simple and with barely discernible serration; dFI-IV simple and slightly serrate, vFI-IV and vTrI-IV spur-like with serrate apices. Setation of tarsi I: 14 setae (ft, tc', tc", p', p", a', a", it' , it", u', u", vs', vs", pl') and solenidion 1; tarsi II: 10 setae (tc', tc", p', p", a', a", u', u", vs', vs") and 1; tarsi III and IV with 10 setae each (tc', tc", p', p", a', a", u', u", vs', vs"). Solendion 1 at least 2 times longer than seta ft. Setae tc', tc", it', it" of leg I represented by euphatidia; tc' and tc" of legs II-IV, u' and u" of legs I-IV slightly serrate, a' and a" of legs I-IV filiform, vs' and vs" of legs I-IV serrate.
Differential Diagnosis. This new species is the most similar to Geckobia loricata Berlese, 1892 described from Tarentola mauritanica (Linnaeus) (Gekkota: Phyllodactylidae) [12] . In females of both species the eyes are present, the setation of tibiae-coxae I-IV and tarsi I-IV is the same and the scale-like setae are present in the middle of the idiosomal venter. This new species differs from G. loricata by the following features. In females of G. africana, the propodonotal shield is present in a form of small platelets on the antero-lateral margins of the idiosoma, all posterior and posterolateral setae are slender and blunt-pointed, whereas in G. loricata, the propodonotal shield is absent, the posterior setae are thick and serrate, and the posterolateral setae are fine-pointed and densely serrate.
Species Group Simplex

Diagnosis
Female. Gnathosoma. Fixed cheliceral digit present. Palpal femora with thick serrate setae dF, palpal genua with filiform setae dG. Idiosoma nearly circular in shape (only slightly wider than long). Propodonotal shield present. Legs. Setae of tibiae I-IV (5-5-5-5), genua I-IV (1-0-0-1), femora I-IV (3-2-2-2), trochanters I-IV (1-1-1-1) .
Host Range. Gecko species: Hemidactylus leschenaultia and Underwoodisaurus milii. Hirst, 1926 and Geckobia milli n. sp.
Species Included. Geckobia simplex
Remarks. The species of the simplex group are the most similar to the indica group from Gekkonidae from South Africa [5] . In females of both groups, the shape of the idiosoma is nearly circular, the arrangement of dorsal idiosomal setae is very similar, and setae dF are stout and dG filiform. The simplex group differs from the indica group by the following features. In females of the simplex group five setae on tibiae I-III are present and setae l'GI, l"GIV, dFI, dFII and lFIII are present, whereas in females of the indica group, four setae on Etymology. The species name is derived from the species name of the host and is a noun in apposition.
Description (Figures 4-7) Female. Gnathosoma. Chelicerae 70 (70) , tc', tc", p', p", a', a", it' , it", u', u", vs', vs", pl') and solenidion 1; tarsi II: 10 setae (tc', tc", p', p", a', a", u', u", vs', vs") and 1; tarsi III and IV with 10 setae each (tc', tc", p', p", a ', a", u', u", vs', vs") . Solendion 1 two times longer than seta ft. Setae p' and p" fan-like. Setae tc', tc", it', it" of leg I represented by euphatidia; tc' and tc" of legs II-IV, u' and u" of legs IV slightly serrate, a' and a" filiform, vs' and vs" serrate.
Differential Diagnosis. This new species is the most similar to Geckobia simplex Hirst, 1926 described from Hemidactylus leschenaultia Duméril & Bibron (Gekkonoidea: Gekkonidae) from India [13] . In females of both species, the idiosoma is nearly circular in shape and almost as wide as long, the propodonotal shield is present, the ventral setae are slender; the setation of tibia-trochanter IV and tarsi I-IV is the same. This new species differs from G. simplex by the following features: the propodonotal shield is triangular with slightly concave anterior margin and bears 10 setae, the eyes are absent, the dorsal anterior setae are much shorter than the posterior setae and seta a" of tarsi I is present. In G. simplex, the propodonotal shield is reniform with concave the posterior margin and bears about 36 setae, the eyes are present, the anterior dorsal setae are almost as long as the posterior setae, and seta a" of tarsi I is absent.
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